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If a recording had
all the talk, over the
Stop 18, what a story
Stop 18, the tavern at
St . .  wi l l  be torn
down. It and the land
has been purchased-
by- the pud.so 'n
Oil Co.

l
'By 

JOHNNY JONES A man by the name of fiilrin'dl *as
a developer of this sectlon. , i , '

' .  . :

JACK AND PAI]L have sben thls :
district grow'and gtw; Jaek:ls ln 

'

rather'poor health norr and welcomes
retirement

Some of the old-timers will re''call 
happy memories of StoP 18.

There wal a lolof action there. This 
'

aetion included a swimming hole,in
the Olentangy directly.west.
: r It was t[6n rathef-lvild eountry
and the long lahe down to the river -
provided privacy. Here thb: swim'
ming in the $ude parties took place.

been made. of
years, ln olo
,it would tell.
5534 N:'High

Now the story of
Stop 18. It was back
iN33i Jack Criticos

ther

chieken and was a place,where theah

onl- rieal p ..o p I e airh college students
L' I IU 'gathered.  ,  ,  -

\building in what was 
' 

Jonet _
then,known,as Chaseland., The Barn
had been noted for Maryland fried

, IT,,HAPPENED I dropped rinto
Jack's 'new place which still was

There were
then justice of the peace.

THE STORY GOES that officers '.
placed barbed wire' ocross-"the -old :. I

.  r ,  ,  . ' .  r r ^ i - - :  .

PERHAPS JACK eou'ld elbse with 
' : 1

iwimming hole . and lt so-uogdde-nq{-j--
.' maRy, ineluding those of theold-Olett'_-:-:i .

tangy Canoe Club, that bad fightg :'
broke out.-'-ii*rr-a 

nice fa;f{anbe tiee from
the Olentangy Canoe Club tri Stop 18,'
the favorite 3pot. Here tfie'willows
plumed oVer the shorb line maklng I
romantic spot to hear tlte old qeoord'

, ceive the best::pishes of lhetr legion , '
' of friends. Their'nibther, wbo always

shared tleir business ls now O4;ishe ..' probably knew as'many nigbt club
folks.and theater people as anybody . . ,:
here .  - : -  : ' : . , 1

l{i:r'i

l .  D.

r things 
' 

without a name. He asked me what
is easily he could . call 'it. I ''suggested Stcip' 18.
rr., ,...ri- He did not knov about Stop 18. The':{.,*:':; place was the 18th stop on the CD&M
n to rllt interurban.,'Jack liked the^ idea and

the name remained.''., ., 
' :, .:':

The buildin( was llplace for shPl.
ter for the employes.of 

'a nearby p!t.
. : tery while they'waited for the traction ,
. .car. At one time it' was .a grocery
, store and' also a 'place where ,week-''
i, ' ends were spent by lhe gaY. blades
1.,,, of the 90's. ,' .',: 

The names,Lincoln and' Stanton
:i' 'for. area streets date,,baek to the days' . when Chaseland, was r,'iust ,north Of
r'the city and not-even thought of',as

a suburb of Wotthington to the south."

'player.

Jack and ,Paul certainly will're- ," '. ,:i

one more serving of lldaryland fried: .
chicken. One of tlese days I wtstr ho -.-:
would give me the .recipe for the '" -
batter, notrcdy has been-quite .able '

to duplieate.' I
So another eorner;gdes frgm beer

to oil. ' l


